
Decision Xo. ;.f' r 0- l, 

BEFOEE TEE lU.ILROAl) COm!ISS!ON OF '!HE S~A!!!E OFC,;\I,IFOENIA 

} 
In the m~tter o~ the ap~lioation ot ) 
City ot Stookton, a ~unici~al cor- ) 
~oration, tor an order ,erm1tt1ng ) 
the crossing at grc.O,e over the traoks j 
o'! ~he Atohison, To~eb <» &l.nts. Fe ) 
3a1lws.y COtl:p2.llY, 3. oo=:poration, :J.t, ) 
the intersection ot Vlo.~b.ington' ) 
Street with Edison Street in said j 
~~. ) 

-------------------------------) 
BY ~ CO!AMISSION: 

Ap~lication No. l2Z4l. 

~eCity Couneil of the C~:"Y o~ Stookton, County ot ~ 
Jo~uin, State of Calitornia, filed the above entitled ~~~lieation 

with this Cocmission on the 2lst da.y ot !.eoember, 19-25, asking, 1'or 

authority to conotruct e. ~ublic ztreet, known a:'; Wa.shington Street-, 
, ,. . 

at s=s.de across the traoks of The Atohison, Topeka and santa Peia;1l-

'!lay COl:lpany in said City, as here1na.:eter set forth. Said rs.ilw:l.y oom

pany has signitied by lett~r tho.t it has no o'b~ect1on to the construotion 

ot S3.1d crossing at grade. It appears tha.t the o:pening ot this cross

ing will ~tord s. d..1:ect route to th.e Borden Highway a.:c.d w1l1 take ;prao

ticallY allot the travel oft of the crossing a.t Y~in ,street, the ~re

sent connect ion 'nith the :Borden Highway. !t further appears to this 

COmr:lission that the present proceeding is not one 1:c. whioh So public 

hearing is neoe-ss:u-y; tha.t it is neither reasonable nor :practioa.ble at 

this time to provide a gra.de separation or to 3.void So gro.o.e crossing < 

with saio. tracks at the point mentioned. in this applieo.tion, . and that 
, . 

this ap~lication should be granted, subject to the conditions heretn-

a.~er specified, 
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T~P.B, IT IS H:E2EBY ORD~, tl:la~ llermiss:1.on e..nd. auth

ority be sn~ it is hereby grante~ to the City Counoil ot the City ot 
. . 

Stookton, County o~ San JoaqUin, State o~ california, to construct 

VlaslUngton Street at grade c.oross the tracks of The Atohison, '!(!Ol'cka. 

and Sa.n.ta. Fe Railway Com:t)3.l1Y as shown by the ma:p {Exhibit TtA"j a.tta.ehe~ 
,\~ . 

. to the applieat ion, said orossing to be constructed. subject to the, tol

lowing conditions," namely: 

(li The ent1l"e' expense of oonstructing the, erossi:rJ8 slJAll 

be borne by ap;plies.nt. ~e cost ot ma1nteno::.noe ot said crossing up 

to lines two (2) teet outside ot the outside rails shall be.bo~e by 

a.li,lie~t •. ~he ::l3.intell3J1oe of that portion ot the eross1ng ~tween 

lines two {2J teet outside of the outside ra.ils sball be ;'b orne by~e 

Atchison, Topeka a.:oA Saita :se Bailway Comps.:cy. 10 portion' of the ~ost 

herein assessed to applic~t for the construction orma1ntenanoe of 

said eross1ng sha.ll be a.ssessed by ap;plicant, in any' manner whatsoever, 

to the o:pera. t1 v,e property o:t· ~e Atohison, ~o~eka:l.Xld So.nta :Fe Bailway . 

Company'. 

(2.) ~e orossing shall be o,onstruete~ of a vlidth not less 
- . 

th2.:l thirty (30)' feet am a.t an at1g1e of ninety (90} degrees to the· 

railroad and with gra~es of a~proach not greater than two ~er oent; 

sball be constructed e~ual or superior to t.Y~e of eross1ng de&1~ted 

as Standard No.3· in General Order No. 72 of this Commission; shall 

be protected by a suitable crossing sign and shall in ever.r way be 

made sate tor the paszage tbereon o~ vel'l.1~les and other road ~:et1e • 

. (3) Applicant shall, within thirty (ZQ) days therea.fier, 

notifY tAis Commission, in writing, ·of the completion of the installa

'tion of 3a1~ oro ssing. 

(4) It said or0891:0.6 emll not have 'been illS'ta.'lled Within 

one year from the date of this order, the authorization herein granted 

shall tben lapse and become void; ~le3$ further time 13 granted b~ 

subsequent order. 
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(5} The Commission reserves :the rig-.a.t to make suoh f'Ilrther 

orders relative to the looation, oonstruction,· operation, C3.inteno.nce 

and ~l'Otection of said crossing as to it 'f:JfJ.:; seem right and :proper arA 

to revoke its :permission i:r, in its judgment, the public oonvenience 

~~ necessity demand such action. 

~e ~uthor1ty ~ere1n gr~ted 3aa~1 become e~feet1ve on the 

ds,te hereof. -
j r/A.. 

Dated at ~ F.r~eisoo, Cali!ornia, this _v day ot 
; 


